Georgia Institute of Technology
Diversity Week 2014:
A LATITUDE ADJUSTMENT

Thursday, March 6
11:00 AM – 1:00 PM; Library, First Room, 7th Floor Library
Trans-Forming Georgia Tech: Anti-Oppression Workshop
Co-sponsored by PRIDE Employee Resource Group
Participation is limited to 40 individuals, please use the following link to sign up: Http://diversityprograms.gatech.edu/plugins/rsvp/

Friday, March 7
3:00 – 4:30 PM; Student Success Center, Clary Theatre
Women in the Middle East and South Asia
Co-sponsored by Women, Science, and Technology and the School of History, Technology, and Society
3:00 – 9:00 PM; Clough Commons, Room 127
Social Justice Training for Students
Students are critical in building an inclusive community on-campus. This highly interactive and engaging training will expand students’ skills regarding the concept and ideals of social justice – including terminology, definitions, and action planning. Participants will explore their own identities and acknowledge systems which are barriers to social justice. This session is limited to 25 students. Please use the following link to sign up: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/SJSP14.

Thursday & Friday, March 6 & 7
Bobby Dodd Stadium
Sting Hunger Now
To find out more, volunteer, donate, or help raise money, please visit www.stingpoverty.org/hunger.

Sunday & Monday, March 9 & 10
7:30 PM; Student Center Theatre
Eve Ensler’s The Vagina Monologues
Co-sponsored by the WRC & WAM
To purchase tickets visit http://tinyurl.com/VMTickets2014.

Monday, March 10
Noon – 1:00 PM
Building Inclusive Campus Spaces
Dr. Chris Linder, Assistant Professor of College Student Affairs,
University of Georgia – Guest Presenter
http://diversityprograms.gatech.edu/plugins/rssvp/
6:00 PM – 8:00 PM; Wardlaw, Gordy Room
Welcome to the World Cafe!
Join us for a unique program that allows for conversation to drive the education process. Topics related to diversity, multiculturalism, and social justice are on the menu as we provide a safe and comfortable environment to have conversations that may not happen so easily in our everyday lives. This event is limited to 100 students. To register visit: http://diversityprograms.gatech.edu/plugins/content/index.php

Wednesday, March 12
6:00 PM; Student Center Ballroom
*Diversity Week Keynote Speaker: Eboo Patel, Founder and President of Interfaith Youth Core
“Interfaith Leadership in a Time of Global Religious Conflict”
America is the most religiously diverse nation in human history and the most religiously devout nation in the West in an era of global religious conflict. Will faith be a barrier of division or a bridge of cooperation? Eboo’s core belief is that religion is a bridge of cooperation rather than a barrier of division. He’s inspired to build this bridge by his faith as a Muslim, his Indian heritage, and his American citizenship. He has spoken about this vision at places like the TED conference, the Clinton Global Initiative, and the Nobel Peace Prize Forum, as well as college and university campuses across the country. He has written two books about interfaith cooperation, Acts of Faith and Sacred Ground. A reception will follow. This presentation is a part of the President’s Interfaith and Community Service Campus Challenge.

Thursday, March 13
10:00 AM; Student Services Building, Room 117
Student Veteran Awareness Briefing
An overview about student veterans at Georgia Tech. Topics for discussion include: transitioning from the military to civilian and college life, acceptance on campus, differences from other students, and challenges on campus.

8:30 – 12 Noon; Student Center, Room 321
Brown Eyes, Blue Eyes:
Linking Perception and Performance
Cheryl Coifeld, Director of Culture, Diversity & Inclusion and Stephanie Ray, Director of Student Diversity Programs, Facilitators
To register for the workshop visit: http://trains.gatech.edu/courses/index#view-11746.

Tuesday, March 18
9:00 AM – 4:00 PM; Clough Commons, Room 423
Social Justice Training for Faculty and Staff
Faculty and staff are critical in building an inclusive community. This highly interactive and engaging training will expand participants’ skills regarding the concept and ideals of social justice – including terminology, definitions, and action planning. Participants will explore their own identities and acknowledge systems which are barriers to social justice. This session is limited to 40 participants. Please use the following link to sign up: http://diversityprograms.gatech.edu/plugins/rssvp/

For more information call the Office of Student Diversity Programs at 404-894-2561 or TDD 404-894-1664. Please let the Office know if you need a reasonable accommodation to participate in these programs. For a detailed description of these events visit www.diversityprograms.gatech.edu.

The Office of Student Diversity Programs appreciates support from General Motors™
Thank you for your strong commitment to Diversity.